
 

CETA: MEPs back EU-Canada trade agreement
 
The EU-Canada Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA), which aims to
boost goods and services trade and investment flows, was approved by the European
Parliament on Wednesday. The landmark trade deal could apply provisionally from as
early as April 2017.
 
"By adopting CETA, we chose openness and growth and high standards over protectionism and
stagnation. Canada is a country with whom we share common values and an ally we can rely
on. Together we can build bridges, instead of a wall, for the prosperity of our citizens. CETA will
be a lighthouse for future trade deals all over the world", Parliament’s rapporteur for the CETA
agreement Artis Pabriks (EPP, LV) said after the vote.
 
The deal was approved by 408 votes to 254, with 33 abstentions.
 
Boosting trade
 
CETA will remove tariffs on most traded goods and services. It also provides for the mutual
recognition of certification for a wide range of products. Canada is to open up its federal and
municipal public procurement markets, which are already open in Europe. EU suppliers of
services ranging from sea shipping through telecoms and engineering to environmental services
and accountancy will get access to the Canadian market.
 
Protecting farm produce and social standards
 
In talks, the EU secured protection for over 140 European geographical indications for food and
drinks  sold  on  the  Canadian  market.  Sustainable  development  clauses  were  included to
safeguard environmental and social standards and ensure that trade and investment enhance
both.
 
To allay citizens’ concerns that the deal gives too much power to multinational companies and
that governments will not be able to legislate to protect health, safety or the environment, the
EU and Canada recognise in both the preamble to the deal and an attached joint declaration
that its provisions apply without prejudice to the domestic right to regulate.
 
Exceptions
 
The CETA deal will not remove tariff barriers in the fields of public services, audiovisual and
transport services and a few agricultural products, such as dairy, poultry and eggs.
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http://ec.europa.eu/trade/policy/accessing-markets/intellectual-property/geographical-indications/


More transparent investment protection
 
In  response to  European parliamentary pressure,  the controversial  investor-state-dispute
settlement (ISDS) mechanism was replaced by the Investment Court System (ICS), which aims
to ensure government control over the choice of arbitrators and enhances transparency.
 
EU-Canada Strategic Partnership Agreement
 
MEPs also  gave their  consent  to  the  conclusion  of  an  EU-Canada Strategic  Partnership
Agreement (SPA). Complementing the CETA, this deal aims to step up EU-Canada bilateral
cooperation on a wide range of non-trade issues such as foreign and security policy, counter-
terrorism, fighting organised crime, sustainable development, research and culture. The EU-
Canada SPA was approved by 506 votes to 142, with 43 abstentions,
 
Next steps
 
The CETA deal could apply provisionally on the first day of the second month following the date
both sides have notified each other that they completed all  necessary internal procedures.
MEPs expect this to be the case on 1 April 2017 at the earliest. As CETA was declared a mixed
agreement by the European Commission in July 2016, it will also need to be ratified by national
and regional parliaments.
 
Click on names to watch individual statements during the final debate before the vote:
 
Artis Pabriks, Rapporteur (EPP, LV)
 
Charles Tannock (ECR, UK)
 
Charles Tannock (AFET) (ECR, UK)
 
Georgi Pirinski (EMPL) (S&D, BG)
 
Bart Staes (ENVI) (Greens/EFA, BE)
 
Cecilia Malmstrom, EU Commissioner, in charge of International Trade
 
Manfred Weber (EPP, DE)
 
Gianni Pittella (S&D, IT)
 
Syed Kamall (ECR, UK)
 
Marietje Schaake (ALDE, NL)
 
Anne-Marie Mineur (GUE/NGL, NL)
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http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_IP-16-399_en.htm
http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_IP-16-2371_en.htm
http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_IP-16-2371_en.htm
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?id=3edc773d-447a-4e50-bf09-a71a00721592
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?id=5415f490-e48d-4bca-a06a-a71a007218f3
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?id=565ebdd3-675c-4141-99b3-a71b0091ba45
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?id=02e02eb9-b0bf-471f-a0e5-a71b0091ef45
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?id=477fbc18-ee1e-40c9-972b-a71b00933ed5
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?id=e43e9a3b-7f2a-451e-8feb-a71b009315a4
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?id=fca90e33-219d-4278-8ded-a71b009496c4
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?id=6049c211-76db-4871-aa2f-a71b0095d1d5
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?id=419c390e-4400-4ede-8e89-a71b0095d917
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?id=0daecb3b-984b-453c-a5c1-a71b00965fb3
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?id=3bea97cb-17c3-4077-8469-a71b009739f2


Yannick Jadot (Greens/EFA, FR)
 
Tiziana Beghin (EFDD, IT)
 
Marine Le Pen (ENF, FR)
 
Konstantinos Papadakis (NI, EL)
 
Background
 
 
 
The CETA negotiations were launched in May 2009 and concluded in September 2014. The EU
and Canada signed the agreement on 30 October 2016. In 2015 the EU imported goods from
Canada worth  €28.3  billion  and exported goods to  it  worth  €35.2  billion,  a  figure  that  is
expected to  rise  by  more than 20% when the agreement  is  implemented in  full.
 
Procedure:  Consent
 

" This trade deal is based on best practices on both
sides of the Atlantic "
Artis Pabriks (EPP, LV), rapporteur

20 %
Trade between the EU and Canada is expected to grow by 20% once
the deal is implemented in full.

Facts
• The EU secured protection for over 140 European geographical indications for food and
drinks sold on the Canadian market.
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http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?id=0893c574-2c13-4f87-8930-a71b009b4179
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Contacts 
 
 

Further information
Procedure file CETA
Procedure file SPA
Video recording of debate (click on 15.02.2017)
Video of the press conference (if applicable)
EbS+ (15.02.2017)
Full text of the Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA)
Questions and answers by the European Commission (April 2016)
CETA in your town - Infographics from The European Commission

EP Research briefing: Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA) with Canada
(January 2017)
Facebook Live interview with rapporteur Artis Pabriks (EPP, LV) on 23 January 2017
Profile of rapporteur Artis Pabriks (EPP, LV)
Rapporteur on the EU-Canada Strategic Partnership Agreement  Charles Tannock (ECR, UK)
Strategic Partnership Agreement between the EU and Canada
Audiovisual material for media

Political groups
Press release by the EPP group
Press release by the S&D group
News pages of the ECR group
News pages of the ALDE group
News pages of the GUE/NGL group
Press release by the Greens/EFA group
News pages of the EFDD group
News pages of the ENF group

Bálint Péter LINDER
Press Officer

(+32) 2 28 32584 (BXL)
(+33) 3 881 73839 (STR)
(+32) 470 88 08 77
@EP_Trade
balint.linder@europarl.europa.eu
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?reference=2016/0205(NLE)&l=en
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?lang=en&reference=2016/0373%28NLE%29
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/ep-live/en/plenary/search-by-date
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/ep-live/en/other-events/schedule
http://ec.europa.eu/avservices/ebs/schedule.cfm?sitelang=en&page=3&institution=0&date=02/15/2017
http://trade.ec.europa.eu/doclib/docs/2014/september/tradoc_152806.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/trade/policy/in-focus/ceta/questions-and-answers/
http://ec.europa.eu/trade/policy/in-focus/ceta/ceta-in-your-town/
http://ec.europa.eu/trade/policy/in-focus/ceta/ceta-in-your-town/
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/EPRS/EPRS-Briefing-595895-Comprehensive-Economic-Trade-Agreement-Canada-rev-FINAL.pdf
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/EPRS/EPRS-Briefing-595895-Comprehensive-Economic-Trade-Agreement-Canada-rev-FINAL.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/europeanparliament/videos/10158309894135107/
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/meps/en/124743/ARTIS_PABRIKS_home.html
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/meps/en/4521/CHARLES_TANNOCK_home.html
http://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-5368-2016-REV-2/en/pdf
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/default.aspx
http://www.bit.ly/2lPRLG9
http://bit.ly/2lPZ6VZ
http://bit.ly/1Y0YFrj
http://bit.ly/2ikk6qK
http://bit.ly/1UrAlM9
http://bit.ly/2kn15VH
http://bit.ly/1TUnDFU
http://bit.ly/2cxzxcR
https://twitter.com/EP_Trade


CETA vote result© EU 2017 - EP

CETA: creating opportunities for EU businesses in Canada (10.02.2017)
https://www.europarltv.europa.eu/en/programme/economy/eu-parliament-set-to-vote-on-trade-deal-with-canada
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